Illinois Right To Life Action
November 6, 2018, Illinois General Election Information
Candidates have been surveyed and rated by Illinois Right To Life Action (IRLA) with respect to pro-life issues (Abortion,
Euthanasia, Embryonic Stem Cell research and related issues). This was done through websites, surveys, public statements,
and/or voting records. The ratings are to the left of the listing and represent the following:
1 = Fully Pro-Life

3 = Will not support most Pro-life issues

2 = Not in full support of all Pro-Life issues

4 = Totally opposed to Pro-Life issues

* = An asterisk indicates incumbent.

# = Rape and Incest Exception

+ = A plus indicates an incumbent who voted NO on the state budget that included state funding of abortions (HB 40)
D = Disqualified
U = Unknown (Did not complete a survey, or a current survey, or we do not have enough information to enable IRLA to rate properly.)
X = Does not have a Pro-Life position, but we do not have enough information to enable IRLA to give a number rating.

If you would like further information, call Illinois Right To Life Action at 312/422-9300. You may also send an email to:
jerry@IllinoisRightToLife.org. This list does not constitute support or endorsement by Illinois Right To Life Action and cannot be used
to advance the candidacy of any individual. Every effort has been made to ensure the accuracy of this information. We regret any errors.
In the following list an "(R)" indicates the Republican Party, a "(D)" indicates the Democrat Party, a “(C)” indicates the Conservative Party, a
“(DU)” indicates the Downstate United Party, a “(G)” indicates the Green Party, an “(I)” indicates the Independent Party, and an “(L)” indicates
the Libertarian Party. We encourage copying this information for distribution. When formulating information for your own area please keep
districts intact. IRLA cannot allow altering by adding or deleting an individual candidate or candidates or a change in rating without permission.
Ratings in bold indicate changes or additions since the previous version.

Candidates are listed in alphabetical order within rating groups without any preference to individual candidates or parties.

THIS SHEET MAY BE TAKEN INTO THE VOTING BOOTH.

9/20/2018

Bureau/Grundy/LaSalle/Lee County Area
Please go to our website at www.VoteProLifeIllinois.com to view and download updates to this list.
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Governor/(Lt. Governor)

Comptroller

(Ratings apply to Governor/Lt. Governor Candidates)

Rating
1# - DARLENE SENGER (R)
Rating
1/1 - WILLIAM “SAM” McCANN (C)/AARON MERREIGHN (C) 4 - SUSANA A. MENDOZA (D) *
U - CLAIRE BALL (L)
4/4 - JB PRITZKER (D)/JULIANA STRATTON (D)
4/U - BRUCE RAUNER (R) */EVELYN SANGUINETTI (R) *
U/U - GRAYSON KASH JACKSON (L)/SANJEEV MOHIP (L)
District - Rating
16th - 1 - ADAM KINZINGER (R) *
16th - U - SARA DADY (D)
Rating
4 - KWAME RAOUL (D)
U - ERIKA HAROLD (R)
(Not all districts have elections)
U - BUBBA HARSY (L)
District - Rating
38th - 2 - SUE REZIN (R) *
38th - X - HEIDI HENRY (D)
45th - 1 - BRIAN W. STEWART (R)
Rating
45th - X - DAVID SIMPSON (D)
4 - JESSE WHITE (D) *
U - STEVE DUTNER (L)
U - JASON HELLAND (R)
District - Rating
73rd - 1# - RYAN SPAIN (R) *
74th - 1 - DAN SWANSON (R) *
Rating
75th - 2 - DAVID ALLEN WELTER (R) *
4 - MICHAEL W. FRERICHS (D) *
76th - 1 - JERRY LEE LONG (R) +
U - JIM DODGE (R)
76th - U - LANCE YEDNOCK (D)
U - MICHAEL LEHENEY (L)

U. S. Congress

Attorney General

State Senators

Secretary of State

79th
79th
90th
90th

-U
-U
-1
-X

- LISA M. DUGAN (D)
- LINDSAY PARKHURST (R) +
- TOM DEMMER (R) *
- AMY DAVIS (D)

County Candidates
(Only offices with pro-life candidates are listed.)

Grundy
Sheriff - KEN BRILEY (R)
County Board
1st

- MILDRED (MILLIE) DYER (R) *

LaSalle
County Board
7th - GARY SMALL (R) *
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